A B S T R A C T Although human antibodies to Factor VIII inactivate its procoagulant activity, they do not form immunoprecipitates when tested with this antigen. To understand this observation, we have examined the interaction of normal human Factor VIII with four high-titer human anti-Factor VIII, two from transfused hemophiliacs and two "spontaneous" antibodies from nonhemophilic individuals. An estimate of the size of complexes formed by these antibodies has been obtained by agarose gel filtration of mixtures of anti-Factor VIII with cryoprecipitate. Complexed anti-Factor VIII was detected by the method of Allain and Frommel: acid dissociation of complexes at pH 3.5.
INTRODUCTION
Although human antibodies to Factor VIII (antihemophilic factor) inactivate its procoagulant activity, the physicochemical nature of this interaction is poorly understood. These antibodies, also designated acquired inhibitors of Factor VIII, have been shown to be IgG in most series (1) (2) (3) , but the formation of immunoprecipitates and complement fixation have not been identified by standard methods (3, 4) . Previous studies from this laboratory have sought evidence of immune complex formation using radiolabeled IgG obtained from plasmas of patients with anti-Factor VIII. Immune complexes were not detected in these studies (5) . It was concluded that inactivation of Factor VIII procoagulant activity by human anti-Factor VIII is due to antibodies which must have (a) a specific activity which is so great that the low concentration of IgG cannot be detected in complexes by the methods used, or (b) a low affinity so that the complexes are dissociated by the experimental conditions. Alternatively, the human anti-Factor VIII may form complexes with a small univalent portion of the Factor VIII molecule (6) . Allain and Frommel (7) have reported indirect evidence for stable immune complexes between human anti-Factor VIII and Factor VIII: the recovery of antibody activity by heat or acid treatment of anti-Factor VIII which had previously been neutralized by addition of excess Factor VIII. More direct evidence of immune complex formation has recently been described by Lavergne et al. (8) . Although the recovery of anti-Factor VIII was very low in their experiments, both anti-Factor VIII and Factor VIII were demonstrated in precipitates obtained by addition of polyethylene glycol to mixtures of antigen and antibody. apparent sizes of these immune complexes were determined by agarose gel filtration.
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Factor VIII assay. Factor VIII procoagulant activity was measured by a one-stage method using Factor VIIIdeficient human plasma as substrate (9) . Factor VIII-related antigen was determined by a radioimmunoassay as previously described (10) . Pooled normal plasma, prepared as previously described (10) , served as the standard (1 U/ml) for measurement of both Factor VIII activity and Factor VIIIrelated antigen.
Anti-Factor VIII measurements. The conditions for anti-Factor VIII assay were those suggested by a recent Bethesda Conference (11) . In each assay, 0.1 ml of a dilution of the anti-Factor VIII plasma or test material was incubated with 0.1 ml of pooled normal plasma for 2 h at 37°C. The Factor VIII procoagulant activity of this mixture was then compared to that of a control tube in which barbital-buffered saline (BBS)l was incubated with the normal plasma. 1 U of anti-Factor VIII activity is defined as that which inactivates 50% of the procoagulant activity of the control sample during the 2-h incubation (11) . When dilutions of antibody were used, the antibody titer was obtained by multiplying the observed value by the dilution factor. The time-dependence of Factor VIII inactivation was established by serial measurements for a mixture of equal volumes of inhibitor plasma and normal plasma held at 37°C. Samples were removed for Factor VIII assay after 30, 60, and 120 min of incubation.
Factor VIII sources. Cryoprecipitate was prepared from fresh-frozen normal human plasma obtained from the Connecticut Red Cross Blood Program (12) . After thawing, 30-ml aliquots of plasma were stored in 25 x 100-mm polystyrene tubes at -70°C. Cryoprecipitate was obtained by allowing the plasma to thaw at 4°C overnight. Cryoprecipitate from one tube was separated by centrifugation at 1000 g for 10 min at 4°C and was dissolved at 37°C in 2.5-4.5 ml BBS. Cryoprecipitate was prepared in the same manner from plasma of a patient (H. E.) with severe von Willebrand's disease (13) and a patient with cross-reacting material-positive hemophilia (14) . Cross-reacting material-positive hemophilic plasma is that which neutralizes human antibodies to Factor VIII even though it has a very low concentration of Factor VIII procoagulant activity (14) .
Human anti-Factor VIII sources. Two of the antibodies (W. D. and D. P.) were obtained from repeatedly transfused patients with severe classic hemophilia. Antibody had been identified in W. D. plasma for over 3 yr at the time the sample was obtained; the D. P. plasma used in these studies was that in which the antibody was first identified. The properties of the A. R. antibody have been reported (14) ; he had had no abnormal bleeding before the development of the "spontaneous" anti-factor VIII. W. C. plasma was obtained from George King Bio-Medical, Inc. (Salem, N. H.)
Preparation of immune complexes. Immune complexes were prepared by incubating freshly prepared cryoprecipitate with anti-Factor VIII for 2 h at 37°C. Small volumes of antibody-containing plasma were added in those studies that were carried out in Factor VIII excess. Antigen excess was verified by demonstrating that the Factor VIII procoagulant activity of the mixture was >25 U/100 ml after the 2-h incuba-' Abbreviations used in this paper: BBS, barbital-buffered saline; DFP, diisopropylfluorophosphate; SBTI, soybean trypsin inhibitor. tion and that there was no residual anti-Factor VIII. In this context, "antigen" designates that immunologic reactivity associated with Factor VIII procoagulant activity; it must be differentiated from Factor VIII-related antigen measured with heterologous antisera (10, 15) .
Larger volumes of anti-Factor VIII plasma were used to obtain antibody excess in other experiments. Free anti-Factor VIII was present after the 2-h incubation in these instances. To obtain comparable measurements, the antibody-excess studies for each plasma were carried out using 5 and 10 times the volume of anti-Factor VIII plasma used for studies done in antigen excess. Inactivation of Factor VIII procoagulant activity was verified in each of these experiments: the mix-ture had <1 U/100 ml at the end of the 2-h incubation.
Incubations of anti-Factor VIII with other materials (cryoprecipitate from hemophilic and von Willebrand's disease plasmas, fractions obtained by gel chromatography, and von Willebrand's disease plasma) were also carried out for 2 h at 370C.
Measurement of complexed anti-Factor VIII. Samples were assayed for complexed anti-Factor VIII by the method of Allain and Frommel (7) . After an initial anti-Factor VIII assay to determine if any free antibody was present, samples were adjusted to pH 3.5 by slow addition of 1 N HCl during continuous stirring at room temperature. After a 30min incubation at 370C, the samples were neutralized by slow addition of 1 N NaOH during continuous stirring at room temperature. After the pH had been returned to 7.2-7.7, a small amount of denatured and insoluble fibrinogen was removed from samples by centrifugation for 10 min at 455 g at room temperature. The anti-Factor VIII in this supernatant fluid was then measured as described above. The quantity of complexed anti-Factor VIII which had been dissociated by acidification was calculated by subtracting the amount of free anti-Factor VIII from the antibody content of the postacidification sample. The sensitivity of this assay is 0.5 antibody U/ml. Acidification to pH 3.5 inactivated all Factor VIII procoagulant activity of plasmas and other samples. To be certain that acidification to pH 3.5 did not have any nonspecific anticoagulant effect, samples of cryoprecipitate and gel-filtration column fractions were carried through the acidification-neutralization cycle in the absence of added anti-Factor VIII. There was no apparent (artifactual) anti-Factor VIII activity after the materials had been returned to pH 7.2-7.7. The ability of Factor VIII to neutralize human anti-Factor VIII is completely lost during this acidification (7) . Thus, dissociated antibody can not recombine with Factor VIII after the pH is returned to 7.2-7.7.
Human anti-Factor VIII was stable at pH 3.5 in our experiments as it was in the studies reported by Allain and Frommel (7) . In eight separate experiments, anti-Factor VIII plasmas adjusted to pH 3.5, incubated, and neutralized as noted above had 94-105% of the antibody activity of control samples treated in the same way except that they were not acidified and then neutralized. The titer of anti-Factor VIII in fractions separated by gel filtration was also unaffected by the acidification-neutralization cycle.
Agarose gelfiltration. All separations were carried out at room temperature using a 1.6 x 87-cm column of 6% agarose (Sepharose 6B, Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Div. of Pharmacia Inc., Piscataway, N. J.) equilibrated with BBS. Upward flow elution was maintained at 20 ml/h using a peristaltic pump, and 1.8-ml fractions were collected. The void volume (54 ml) was determined using blue dextran 2000 (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals). The protein concentration of column fractions was estimated by measurement of the optical density at 280 nm. IgG was measured by radial Human Anti-Factor VIII immunodiffusion (16) using Hyland Immuno-Plates (Hyland Div., Travenol Laboratories, Inc., Costa Mesa, Calif.).
For some studies, column fractions were pooled after the protein concentrations were measured. The combination of tubes into these pools followed the pattern noted in Fig. 3 . Pool I included the 11.5-14.3 ml in the void volume protein peak; pool II included the 10.4-14.4 ml in tubes with minimal protein content between the first two peaks; pool III included the 11.8-16.1 ml of the first half of the second protein peak; pool IV included the 12.9-15 ml of the second half of the second protein peak; and pool V included the first 14.5-18.8 ml of the third protein peak.
Two rechromatography experiments were carried out after the proteins of pools I-III were concentrated by addition of an equal volume of saturated ammonium sulfate. After a 30-min incubation at room temperature, the precipitated proteins were separated by centrifugation at 25°C (7,000 g for 15 min). The precipitated proteins were then dissolved in BBS and were extensively dialyzed against BBS.
Buffers. The barbital-buffered saline (BBS) was prepared by adding 7.3 g NaCl, 2.76 g barbital, 2.06 g sodium barbital, 5 g E-aminocaproic acid, and 0.2 g sodium azide to sufficient deionized water to make 1 liter; the pH was then adjusted to 7.5 at 22°C.
Protease inhibitors were incorporated in these buffers in two experiments. In one, cryoprecipitate dissolution and chromatography was carried out in BBS to which diisopropylfluorophosphate (DFP) (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.) was added at a final concentration of 0.002 M (17) . In the second experiment, 100 ml of fresh normal human blood was obtained by venipuncture using the double-syringe technique. It was immediately added to chilled silicone-coated polycarbonate tubes containing 1/50 vol of a mixture of 0.5 M sodium citrate, pH 5.0, 0.5 mg/ml soybean trypsin inhibitor (SBTI) (Sigma Chemical Company, St. Louis, Mo.), 5 mglml E-aminocaproic acid, and 4 U/ml hirudin (Pentapharm Ltd., Basel, Switzerland) (17) . The anticoagulated whole blood was centrifuged at 1000 g for 15 min at 4°C, the plasma was transferred to siliconecoated polypropylene tubes, and DFP was added at a final concentration of 0.002 M. The tubes were then quickfrozen in acetone-dry ice and allowed to thaw overnight at 4°C. Cryoprecipitate separated as noted above was dissolved in BBS to which had been added 10 ,ug/ml SBTI, 0.2 U/ml hirudin, and 0.002 M DFP.
RESULTS
The properties of the four antibodies to Factor VIII used in this study are summarized in Table I . Each antibody inactivated >99% of the Factor VIII procoagulant activity of normal plasma if added in sufficient quantity. Time-dependent Factor VIII inactivation was demonstrated in the three plasmas which were tested for this property (W. C., W. D., and A. R.).
Evidence for immune complex formation was obtained by incubating each anti-Factor VIII plasma with sufficient normal plasma to ensure conditions of antigen excess. After a 2-h incubation at 37°C, each mixture had easily measurable Factor VIII procoagulant activity (<25 U/100 ml), and there was no residual free anti-Factor VIII. A short incubation at pH 3.5 inactivated all Factor VIII activity, and it was 1072 J. Lazarchick and L. W. Hoyer then possible to identify anti-Factor VIII antibody which had been present in immune complexes. Between 34 and 68% of the anti-Factor VIII added to the cryoprecipitate-antibody mixture was recovered as dissociable antibody after the acidification-neutralization cycle (Table I) . This recovery of anti-Factor VIII from immune complexes formed in antigen excess is comparable to that reported by Allain and Frommel (7) . The remaining anti-Factor VIII is presumed to have been incorporated in immune complexes which were not dissociated at pH 3.5. However, it was not possible to recover this antibody by reduction of the pH to below 3.5, because the anti-Factor VIII was unstable if additional acidification was attempted, e.g., only 15% ofanti-Factor VIII activity was retained when antibody plasmas were incubated alone at pH 2.5 for 30 min at room temperature. The gel-filtration properties of anti-Factor VIII alone were determined as a first step toward the characterization of immune complexes (Fig. 1 ). The separation summarized in this figure employed the largest quantity of antibody used in any experiment (760 Bethesda U, 0.2 ml of W. C. plasma). Anti-Factor VIII activity was restricted to fractions which elute late; no activity was detected in the void volume fractions. Assay of every column fraction in two separate experiments indicated that free anti-Factor VIII eluted in fractions slightly earlier than the bulk of IgG. Incubation of 0.2 ml W. C. plasma with cryoprecipitate prepared from 30 ml of von Willebrand's disease plasma did not affect the elution pattern of anti-Factor VIII. The elution pattern of free antibody was the same in that experiment as it was when 0.2 ml of W. C. plasma was chromatographed alone (Fig. 1) . Acidification (to pH 3.5) and neutralization of these column fractions did not inhibit or enhance their anti-Factor VIII activities.
Factor VIII procoagulant activity and Factor VIIIrelated antigen had very different gel filtration properties from those of anti-Factor VIII. Both measures were maximal in the void volume fractions when cryoprecipitate from normal plasma was chromatographed alone on the same 6% agarose column (Fig. 2) .
Mixtures of anti-Factor VIII with cryoprecipitate were then examined to determine the properties of the immune complexes which were formed during a 2-h incubation at 37°C. The initial studies were carried out in antibody excess and a representative experiment is illustrated in Fig. 3 . Free anti-Factor VIII was present in the same late-eluting fractions as it was when no Factor VIII was added (i.e., Fig. 1 ). Dissociable anti-Factor VIII was also detected, however, when anti-Factor VIII was incubated with cryoprecipitate before gel filtration. Complexed anti-Factor VIII was identified at the void volume and in fractions between the void volume and those in which free anti-Factor VIII was eluted.
A more extensive study of the elution pattern of these complexes was then carried out so that their size distribution could be established. To carry out a sufficiently large number of studies in which both free and dissociable antibody were measured, assays were carried out on pooled fractions rather than for each tube (see Methods). The free anti-factor VIII and the acid (pH 3.5)-dissociable anti-Factor VIII content of each pool were determined. Between three and six gel filtration studies were carried out with each anti-Factor VIII plasma. In general, similar patterns were obtained with the different antibodies; the data for three studies for each plasma are listed in Table II. Mixtures prepared in antigen excess provided the most direct demonstration of the properties of immune complexes in that no free anti-Factor VIII was present. In these studies, a limited quantity of antibody (0.02-0.2 ml; Bethesda U of anti-Factor VIII) was incubated with cryoprecipitate prepared from 30 ml of normal human plasma (12-16 U of Factor VIII activity in 2.8-4.5 ml). The details of these antigen-excess studies are given in the first line of data for each antibody in Table II . Factor VIII procoagulant activity was identified in early fractions (pools I and II) when these mixtures were analyzed by agarose gel filtration. Free antibody was not present ii any fractions in these studies. Acid-dissociable antibody was identified in both large and small complexes, however, when W. C. plasma was used and was present in late-eluting complexes formed by A. R. plasma (Fig. 4) . Dissociable anti-Factor VIII was not identified in eluted fractions when W. D. and D. P. plasmas were used. The failure to detect dissociable complexes in these two separations was due to the insensitivity of the assay for small amounts of antibody in gel filtration experiments. Complexed anti-Factor VIII was recovered in good yield when assays were carried out directly on mixtures of these antibodies with cryoprecipitate (Table I) of complexes prepared in antibody excess (Table II: the second and third lines of data for each antibody). No Factor VIII procoagulant activity was detected after the 2-h incubation, and residual free anti-factor VIII was always present. Both large and small immune complexes were present when the mixtures were 
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analyzed by agarose gel chromatography after the 2-h incubation (Fig. 5 ). Free antibody was present in the late-eluting fractions (pools IV and V) in each case and a small amount of free W. C. anti-Factor VIII was detected in pool III. This was not expected because the elution volume corresponding to pool III did not have any free antibody when 0.2 ml W. C. plasma (760 U ofantibody activity, the largest amount present in any study) was chromatographed without a previous incubation with a Factor VIII source (Fig. 1) .
The distribution of dissociable anti-Factor VIII in large (pools I and II) and small (pools IV and V) complexes was related to the ratio of antibody to antigen (Fig. 6 ). The amount of dissociable (complexed) anti-Factor VIII in the early-eluting fractions was directly related to this ratio in each case. The amount of dis- sociable antibody in late-eluting complexes followed a somewhat different pattern. The amount of complexed anti-Factor VIII in these fractions did not increase beyond a plateau value as increasing amounts of W. D. and A. R. plasma were added. In contrast, the amount of late-eluting complexed anti-Factor VIII was related to the quantity of D. P. and W. C. plasma added for all ratios that were tested.
The properties of acid-dissociated anti-Factor VIII were then examined by rechromatography. In these studies, pool I-III proteins were concentrated by addition of an equal volume of saturated ammonium sulfate after the acidification-neutralization cycle had identified dissociated anti-Factor VIII. In one experiment, the acid-dissociated anti-Factor VIII (38 U in 1.7 ml) was incubated with 1 ml plasma from a patient with severe von Willebrand's disease before rechromatography. Free anti-Factor VIII (21.5 U) was present in the pool V (IgG) fractions, and no dissociable antibody was present in any of the pools.
In contrast, acid-dissociated pool I-III antibody (46 U in 2.5 ml) had a different elution pattern on rechromatography when it was incubated with 2.8 ml of cryoprecipitate from 30 ml normal plasma (a mixture in which all anti-Factor VIII was neutralized by the Factor VIII which was added). Dissociable anti-Factor VIII was present in both large (pool I and II) 1076 J. Lazarchick and L. W. Hoyer and small (pool IV and V) complexes in this experiment. The overall recovery of antibody was 83%; the distribution in pools I-V was 17, 0, 5, 10, and 6 U, respectively. This rechromatography identified heterogeneity in antibody dissociated from large complexes; it can form both large and small complexes with fresh Factor VIII.
Preliminary studies of complex formation were also carried out with cryoprecipitate prepared from CRMpositive hemophilic plasma. Because this material neutralizes human anti-Factor VIII even though it lacks Factor VIII procoagulant activity (13) , it was of interest to know if complexes could be identified when cryoprecipitate prepared from 25 ml plasma (3.4 ml final volume) was incubated with anti-Factor VIII. The volume of W. C. plasma was chosen to assure antibody excess: 0.1 ml containing 380 U anti-Factor VIII. No dissociable antibody was recovered in pools I or II; dissociable anti-Factor VIII was identified in late eluting complexes (3, 12 , and 60 U in pools III, IV, and V); and free anti-Factor VIII was present in pools IV and V (6 and 150 U).
It was recognized that measurement of complexed anti-Factor VIII would not be valid if nonspecific anticoagulant activity was caused by acidification of plasma or column fractions. This possibility was examined in several studies. In one, column fractions Fig. 2 were carried through the acidification-neutralization cycle. No anticoagulant (antibody) activity could be detected using the standard anti-Factor VIII assay. In another study, 1 ml of cryoprecipitate was treated in the same way; again there was no detectable anticoagulant activity.
Inasmuch as proteolytic cleavage of antibody-Factor VIII complexes might lead to the presence of complexed anti-Factor VIII in late-eluting fractions, 0.002 M DFP was added to the mixtures and elution buffers used in one experiment. Among its properties, this protease inhibitor prevents thrombin activation of Factor VIII (17), a process which has been shown to affect the gel filtration pattern of Factor VIII procoagulant activity (18) . W. C. antibody (126 U) in 0.5 ml BBS was brought to 0.002 M DFP before the addition of cryoprecipitate prepared from 30 ml of normal plasma (the 5-ml vol was also brought to 0.002 M DFP). This mixture contained no free anti-Factor VIII at the end of the standard 2-h incubation, and none was detected in the fractions obtained by a gel filtration separation in which 0.002 M DFP was included in the BBS used for elution. The recovery (60%) and distribution of complexed anti-Factor VIII in pools I-V (32, 13, 13, 9, and 19 U, respectively) was similar to that of experiments in which no DFP was present ( Fig. 5 ).
It was also considered possible that proteolytic cleavage of Factor VIII could have occurred before the gel filtration. A complex mixture of protease inhibitors, was, therefore, added to freshly-drawn blood, and effective concentrations of DFP, E-aminocaproic acid, SBTI, and hirudin were maintained during the cryoprecipitate preparation and immune interaction (17, 19) . W. C. antibody (95 U in 0.025 ml) was added to the dissolved cryoprecipitate prepared from fresh normal human plasma following the special procedure noted in Methods, the 3-ml vol contained 24 U of Factor VIII activity before the addition of antibody. At the end of the standard 2-h incubation, the mixture had a Factor VIII activity of 8 U/100 ml, 1% of the starting level. Gel chromatography using 6% agarose was carried out in the standard manner except that a different agarose source was used (Bio-Gel A-5M, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, Calif.), and the BBS elution buffer contained 0.002 M DFP and 10 ,ug/ml SBTI. The mixture contained no free anti-Factor VIII at the end of the incubation, and none was detected in the gel filtration fractions. Factor VIII activity was detected only in void volume fractions corresponding to pool I. The recovery (61%) and distribution of complexed anti-Factor VIII in pools I-V (18, 14, 10, 0, and 17 U, respectively) was similar to that of experiments in which there were no protease inhibitors ( Fig. 5 , Table II ).
DISCUSSION
These studies document the formation of stable immune complexes by human antibodies to Factor VIII. In general, the properties of antibodies from transfused hemophilic patients were the same as those from nonhemophilic patients who had developed spontaneous inhibitors. The recovery of anti-Factor VIII by acidification of mixtures prepared in antigen excess confirms the findings of Allain and Frommel (7) . This method has proved to be a highly reproducible and relatively sensitive way to examine the properties of human anti-Factor VIII.
In contrast to the apparent large size of Factor VIII on gel chromatography (Fig. 2) , immune complexes formed by anti-Factor VIII had a heterogeneous elution pattern on agarose gel filtration (Fig. 3 ). While the expected large (void volume) complexes could be detected when separations were carried out in antibody excess, some complexed anti-Factor VIII was also identified in later-eluting fractions. Furthermore, studies carried out in antigen excess demonstrated predominantly late-eluting complexed anti-Factor VIII (Fig. 4) . These results indicate a fragmentation of Factor VIII in the presence of human antibody, an unexpected finding in the light of the homogeneous properties of Factor VIII when chromatographed alone under otherwise identical conditions (Fig. 2) . These findings suggest that the portion of Factor VIII that reacts with human anti-Factor VIII may become separated from the rest of this large protein under certain conditions. The broad elution pattern of complexed anti-Factor VIII has prevented more specific characterization of the exact size of these immune complexes (Fig. 3 ).
Although the nature of Factor VIII is still a subject of controversy (20, 21) , studies from this and other laboratories have suggested that both plasma Factor VIII and highly purified Factor VIII can be dissociated in the presence of high ionic strength buffers (22) (23) (24) . Dialysis of Factor VIII in 1.0 M NaCl or 0.25 M CaCl2, followed by gel filtration on agarose or by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, has resulted in the separation of two components: a high molecular weight material which retains Factor VIII-related antigenic properties and ristocetin cofactor activity but lacks procoagulant activity; and a low molecular weight material which has Factor VIII procoagulant but lacks ristocetin cofactor activity and does not form immunoprecipitates with rabbit anti-Factor VIII. The identification of the low molecular weight procoagulant activity as Factor VIII has been confirmed by the inhibition of its coagulant activity by human anti-Factor VIII (23) and by the ability of thrombin to activate this material (18, 25) . Because of its very low protein content, this low molecular weight Factor VIII coagulant activity has not yet been characterized chemically. It behaves as a protein of 100,000-200,000 daltons on agarose gel filtration and has a calculated sedimentation coefficient of 6.7 S on sucrose gradient centrifugation (26) . Bloom et al. have also demonstrated that low molecular weight Factor VIII coagulant activity neutralizes human antibodies to Factor VIII (27) .
In view of these properties of Factor VIII, it seems likely that the human antibodies react with the smaller component and that the association of the larger and smaller components of Factor VIII is affected by this immune interaction. This formulation is consistent with the attribution of Factor VIII procoagulant activity to the smaller component and the limited effects of human antibodies, i.e., they inactivate procoagulant activity but do not interfere with ristocetin cofactor activity or other measurements of Factor VIII plateletrelated activity (2, 28, 29 ). An alternative possibility, proteolytic cleavage of IgG-Factor VIII complexes during the incubation or chromatography, has been excluded by demonstrating that the inclusion of 0.002 M DFP alone (17) or a combination of potent protease inhibitors (0.002 M DFP, 10 ,ug/ml SBTI, and 0.2 U/ml hirudin) (19) does not affect the elution pattern of the complexed anti-Factor VIII.
These studies may clarify previously inexplicable properties of human antibodies to Factor VIII. The limited formation of large immune complexes, even in the presence of marked antibody excess, may be the reason why immunoprecipitates are not formed by even the highest titer human anti-Factor VIII. Although these experiments have not established the size of the smallest complex that is formed by human anti-Factor VIII, the elution pattern (e.g., Fig. 3 ) indicates that it is smaller than fibrinogen (i.e., it is <340,000 daltons). This indicates that the Factor VIII component that interacts with human antibodies is univalent because it is unlikely that two IgG molecules could be included in a complex of that size. This conclusion has been supported by subsequent gel filtration studies using Fab' anti-Factor VIII prepared from W. C. IgG. Complexes formed with this reagent indicate an antigen size of -115,000 daltons.2
The very small concentration of large (void volume) immune complexes in these studies is consistent with our previous observations using radiolabeled IgG that has anti-Factor VIII activity (5) . Those studies were carried out under conditions of marked antigen excess with the expectation that such conditions would maximize the formation of large immune complexes that could be detected in void volume fractions. The findings reported here indicate that these conditions have the opposite effect, however, and that void volume im-
